Introduction {#s1}
============

Plant traits such as leaf shape, trichomes, leaf surface waxbloom, and chemical compounds can affect the animals associated with the plant ([@i1536-2442-004-18-0001-hare1]; [@i1536-2442-004-18-0001-whitham3]). Plant traits may affect both herbivores and predators, and interactions between predators and their prey may be altered to produce indirect ecological effects ([@i1536-2442-004-18-0001-hare1]). Studies of hybrid plants and their parent species indicate that traits affecting community structure can have a genetic basis ([@i1536-2442-004-18-0001-whitham3]). Species associated with hybrid plants can have idiosyncratic responses and may increase or decrease in abundance ([@i1536-2442-004-18-0001-fritz1]; [@i1536-2442-004-18-0001-messina1]). The responses of each associated species to hybrid genotypes can change the species richness and evenness of the associated community. For example, leaf-galling aphid survival on individual poplar trees within a hybrid zone varies 75-fold ([@i1536-2442-004-18-0001-whitham1]). The subsequent decrease in aphid density reduces associated arthropod species richness by 31% ([@i1536-2442-004-18-0001-dickson1]). The pattern of community structures of associated arthropods on two Eucalyptus species and their F1 and F2 hybrids is comparable to patterns expected from inherited quantitative traits ([@i1536-2442-004-18-0001-dungey1]). However, many traits differed between the hybrids and their parents ([@i1536-2442-004-18-0001-dungey1]). Studies of isoline or near-isoline plants that vary in only one trait may help pinpoint genetic mechanisms that affect community structure.

Knowledge of genetic mechanisms that affect community structure in a crop-based system may improve pest management ([@i1536-2442-004-18-0001-bottrell1]). All else being equal, a crop variety with a trait that reduced pest density would be clearly preferable to a variety without that trait. However, even recognizing traits that increase one pest but decrease another may aid in developing integrated pest management strategies ([@i1536-2442-004-18-0001-smith1]; [@i1536-2442-004-18-0001-pedigo1]). In peas, Pisum sativum L., single gene mutations can change the amount and composition of waxy bloom that the plant produces ([@i1536-2442-004-18-0001-marx1]; [@i1536-2442-004-18-0001-holloway1]). The peas in our study differ at one locus, *Wel/wel*. One line possesses the dominant allele *Wel*, which produces wax normally. The other line is homozygous for the allele *wel* and has reduced wax crystals over its stems, leaves, stipules, and pods ([@i1536-2442-004-18-0001-eigenbrode3]).

Certain ecological interactions between insects differ between peas with reduced wax and normal peas. Foraging predators can walk more effectively on peas with reduced wax, thereby increasing predation on the pea aphid (Acyrthosiphon pisum Harris) ([@i1536-2442-004-18-0001-eigenbrode2]; [@i1536-2442-004-18-0001-white2]). The convergent lady beetle (Hippodamia convergens Guerin-Meneville), a green lacewing (Chrysoperla plorabunda Fitch), and a parasitoid wasp (Aphidius ervi Haliday) all cause greater pea aphid mortality on peas with reduced wax than on normal wax peas ([@i1536-2442-004-18-0001-eigenbrode2]; [@i1536-2442-004-18-0001-white2], [@i1536-2442-004-18-0001-chang1]). Such enhanced predation is partly responsible for consistently lower field densities of the pea aphid on peas with reduced wax than on normal peas ([@i1536-2442-004-18-0001-white1]; [@i1536-2442-004-18-0001-white2]; [@i1536-2442-004-18-0001-rutledge1]; [@i1536-2442-004-18-0001-chang1]). However, some interactions remain the same on peas with reduced wax. For example, interactions between a carabid (Poecilus scitulus LeConte) and the pea aphid and convergent lady beetle do not appear to be altered on peas with reduced wax ([@i1536-2442-004-18-0001-chang1]).

The direct and indirect effects of peas with reduced wax may change community structure. Visual canopy sampling of arthropods found 12 unambiguous morphospecies that responded differently to peas with reduced wax ([@i1536-2442-004-18-0001-rutledge1]). For example, predatory syrphids are more abundant on normal peas, while coccinellids are more abundant on peas with reduced wax ([@i1536-2442-004-18-0001-rutledge1]). However, information on the effects of wax on the broader community of arthropods is lacking. We used pitfall sampling to complement and extend the information on community effects of peas with reduced wax. Pitfall sampling has advantages and disadvantages ([@i1536-2442-004-18-0001-new1]). In our case, one advantage is that many more morphospecies, over 200 taxa at our site, could be counted and identified from pitfalls than from visual canopy sampling. However, a limitation of pitfalls is that they will only capture individuals that walk or fall into them. Thus, mostly ground-dwelling species are collected, although some foliage-dwelling and flying insects may fall into the traps. We used pitfall trap data to address two related questions: 1) does wax expression of peas alter the structure of the arthropod community, and 2) which taxa show the greatest disparity in abundance between normal and peas with reduced wax?

Materials and Methods {#s2}
=====================

The arthropods associated with peas were assessed at the University of Idaho (U.S.A.) Plant Science Research Farm (46°43′ N, 116°57′ W) in 1998 and 1999. The peas are near isolines differing in expression of the mutation *wel* ([@i1536-2442-004-18-0001-marx1]), which reduces wax crystals over the stems, leaves, stipules and pods ([@i1536-2442-004-18-0001-eigenbrode3]). Four pairs in 1998, and five pairs in 1999, of 5 × 5 m plots were located on the farm. One plot in each pair was planted with normal peas, while the other was planted with peas with reduced wax. The assignment of normal and reduced-wax pea plots within a pair was random. With the exception of the line of peas planted, identical cultivation practices were used on all of the plots.

One pitfall trap (8-cm diameter plastic cups) was placed in the center of each plot buried flush with the soil surface. Each cup contained approximately 30 ml of automobile antifreeze (containing propylene glycol). Pitfall contents were collected daily from 24-June through 12-August-1998 and from 15-June through 3-August-1999. Collected arthropods were identified in the laboratory to order, and when possible, to family, genus, or species. Therefore, a "morphospecies" in this study refers to the finest taxonomic level at which individuals could be classified and is our best estimate of a single species. The number of individuals collected in the pitfall traps is our best estimate of the abundance of a morphospecies, although pitfall trap captures are influenced by density and activity level ([@i1536-2442-004-18-0001-thomas1]). Voucher specimens were deposited at the W.F. Barr Entomological Museum at the University of Idaho.

The individuals collected in pitfalls from each of the two types of peas were the effective arthropod communities for our analyses of the diversity of community structure. The number of individuals was plotted versus abundance rank for the total samples ranked within plots with normal peas and plots with reduced-wax peas. A randomization test for difference in community structure was performed according to [@i1536-2442-004-18-0001-solow1]. For the randomization test, the Shannon and Simpson diversity indices were calculated for both normal and reduced-wax peas. The Shannon index is more sensitive to species richness, while the Simpson index is more sensitive to species evenness ([@i1536-2442-004-18-0001-magurran1]). Simulated datasets were generated by randomly partitioning the total number of observed individuals into two sets equal in size to the observed numbers of individuals in normal and reduced-wax plots. For each simulation, Shannon and Simpson diversity indices were calculated for both types of peas, and the difference between the diversity indices from normal peas and peas with reduced wax were calculated. The number of simulations producing a difference in the diversity indices greater than or equal to that observed from the pitfall traps estimates the probability that any observed difference was due to chance. The advantage of using a randomization test on the pooled data is that it retains information from species that occurred only once in our samples.

The number of morphospecies collected per plot over each sampling period was tallied as the measure of species richness. A 2-way ANOVA was performed with species richness as the dependant variable and wax level and year as factors and plots as replicates.

[@i1536-2442-004-18-0001-wardle1] index V was modified to calculate the disparity between captures in normal and reduced-wax pea plots for each taxon: M~r~ being captures in peas with reduced wax, M~n~ being captures in normal pea plots. As we have defined it, the value of V increases when relatively more individuals of a morphospecies were collected from normal peas, and decreases when relatively more individuals were collected from peas with reduced wax. Disparity was used to identify taxa with an apparent preference for either pea variety. The observed values of V were tested for whether morphospecies with 20 or more individuals in our total collection differed from what would be expected from chance. An expected distribution of V was generated based on chance by calculating V for each morphospecies with 20 or more individuals in each of 10 simulated datasets (the random partitions of the observed individuals, as described above). The fit of the observed distribution of V to the simulated distribution of V was then assessed. The observed absolute values of V were grouped into categories of 0.05 increments, with V \> 0.2 lumped into a single category to eliminate sparse cells for a G-test ([@i1536-2442-004-18-0001-sokal1]).

The number of captures of the selected morphospecies from 1998 and 1999 was tested using MANOVAs with wax level as a factor. MANOVA can detect a difference in situations where species have traded places in terms of relative abundance, without changing the species richness or evenness of the community. Such a change in community structure cannot be detected by a randomization test based on a diversity index ([@i1536-2442-004-18-0001-solow2]). Furthermore, inspection of univariate ANOVAs within a MANOVA can reveal which species changed in response to the difference in wax. However, our application of MANOVA is restricted for two reasons. First, the statistical power of MANOVA decreases with the inclusion of more dependant variables ([@i1536-2442-004-18-0001-scheiner1]). Second, the number captured of many of the morphospecies in our data set deviate too much from the normal distribution to meet the assumptions of MANOVA. Deviation from normality is particularly problematic in our data because several morphospecies occur in one year but not the other (or were extremely abundant in one year and not the other). Therefore, two separate MANOVAs were applied, one to data from 1998, and one to data from 1999. The 3 most abundant morphospecies in both 1998 and 1999 were analyzed [(Appendix 1)](#sa1){ref-type="sec"}.

Results {#s3}
=======

A total of 12,737 individual arthropods were recovered in the pitfall traps, 6,657 in the reduced-wax and 6,080 in the normal peas. Of those individuals, 12,113 were identified to one of 229 morphospecies, with 171 taxa in reduced wax and 186 in normal plots. Eleven taxa were identified to species and 21 others were identified to genus [(Appendix 1)](#sa1){ref-type="sec"}. Of the remaining morphospecies, most were identified to family. The randomization test suggested an effect of wax reduction on the overall community structure ([Table 1](#i1536-2442-004-18-0001-t01){ref-type="table"}). In particular, the Simpson Index was lower in normal pea plots than in peas with reduced wax. Inspection of the rank abundance curves revealed greater species evenness in the reduced-wax plots than in the normal pea plots, particularly among the eight most abundant taxa ([Figure 1](#i1536-2442-004-18-0001-f01){ref-type="fig"}). The most captured taxon on both normal and reduced-wax peas was the pea aphid, which constituted 27% of all individuals collected in normal peas and 19% in peas with reduced wax. The next 7 highest ranked taxa collectively constituted 35% of all individuals in normal peas but made up 46% in peas with reduced wax. The difference between the Shannon Index obtained from plots of the two pea varieties was not significantly greater than what was expected from chance.

The distribution of Wardle\'s index V for morphospecies represented by ≥ 20 individuals in the total sample indicated that arthropod taxa in peas responded idiosyncratically to the peas with reduced wax. Several taxa illustrate apparent preference for normal or reduced-wax peas, as well as species that were about evenly divided between the two lines [(Appendix 1)](#sa1){ref-type="sec"}. The observed and simulated distributions of V ([Figure 2](#i1536-2442-004-18-0001-f02){ref-type="fig"}) were significantly different (χ^2^ = 43.556, df = 16, P \< 0.001, n = 53). In particular, the observed distribution of V had a higher frequency of morphospecies with large disparities in captures in one pea variety versus the other (a higher absolute value of V; note the "flatter" distribution of observed frequencies of V compared to the simulated frequencies). The mean (± SE) number of morphospecies per plot in 1998 was 74.3 ± 3.8 and 73.8 ± 3.6 in reduced-wax and normal peas, respectively; in 1999, 55.8 ± 2.3 and 54.4 ± 3.2 morphospecies were captured in reduced-wax and normal peas. The number of morphospecies captured in 1998 was significantly greater than in 1999 (F~1,\ 14~ = 34.76, P \< 0.0001), but wax type and its interaction with year were not significant (P \> 0.05).

MANOVA of each year\'s 3 most abundant taxa did not find a significant overall effect of pea variety in 1998 (Hotelling-Lawley trace = 3.083, F~3,1~ = 1.03, P = 0.6033; [Figure 3](#i1536-2442-004-18-0001-f03){ref-type="fig"}). Pea variety did have a significant effect on the 3 most abundant taxa in 1999 (Hotelling-Lawley trace = 38.871, F~3,2~ = 25.91, P = 0.0374; [Figure 4](#i1536-2442-004-18-0001-f04){ref-type="fig"}). Univariate F-tests within the 1999 MANOVA revealed that pea leaf weevil (Sitona lineatus) were strongly influenced by wax reduction. The pea leaf weevil was three times more abundant in peas with reduced wax than in normal peas in 1999 ([Figure 4](#i1536-2442-004-18-0001-f04){ref-type="fig"}).

Discussion {#s4}
==========

Community ecologists are broadly interested in what factors determine levels of biodiversity. Communities of arthropods often differ depending on the plant species they are associated with ([@i1536-2442-004-18-0001-ehrlich1]; [@i1536-2442-004-18-0001-price1]). Differences in arthropod communities are likely to be related to differences in plant traits. For example, changes in pubescence among species in the genus Arctostaphylos correspond to changes in their associated arthropod communities ([@i1536-2442-004-18-0001-andres1]). Other similar plants such as hybrids, their parental species, and backcrosses between those hybrids and parental species, can also harbor different communities of arthropods ([@i1536-2442-004-18-0001-whitham2]; [@i1536-2442-004-18-0001-whitham3]). Differences were found in the arthropod communities associated with two near isolines of peas. Peas with the *wel* homozygous genotype have a reduced-wax phenotype, which increased the evenness of the associated arthropod community. Species richness, another component of diversity, was not significantly different between normal and peas with reduced wax. The change in evenness was driven by changes in the capture frequency of particular species, and responses of insects to peas with reduced wax were idiosyncratic [(Appendix 1)](#sa1){ref-type="sec"}. For example, two herbivores of agronomic importance had contrasting responses to peas with reduced wax. Pea aphid capture frequency was greater from normal peas whereas the pea leaf weevil was much more frequently captured from peas with reduced wax.

The pitfall data are consistent with data on pea aphid densities and pea leaf weevil damage obtained from visual surveys of the canopy of peas ([@i1536-2442-004-18-0001-white1]; [@i1536-2442-004-18-0001-white2]; [@i1536-2442-004-18-0001-rutledge1]; [@i1536-2442-004-18-0001-chang1]). For example, in 1996 and 1997, normal wax peas were associated with higher populations of pea aphids, but peas with reduced wax suffered greater damage from adult pea leaf weevils ([@i1536-2442-004-18-0001-white2]). Different mechanisms may explain the contrasting response of pea leaf weevils and pea aphids. Predators decrease pea aphid densities on peas with reduced wax relative to normal peas because they are able to walk and thus forage more effectively when less wax is on the plant surface ([@i1536-2442-004-18-0001-white2]). However, surface waxes generally defend plants against herbivorous beetles ([@i1536-2442-004-18-0001-eigenbrode1]). All of the pea leaf weevils captured were adults, which are highly mobile and probably able to choose to forage upon peas with reduced wax.

Apparent preferences of predatory arthropods for either normal or reduced-wax peas may be a function of both prey abundance and prey accessibility in each habitat ([@i1536-2442-004-18-0001-stephens1]). Although pea aphids are more abundant on normal peas than on peas with reduced wax, greenhouse experiments in which pea aphids were presented in equal densities on the two types of peas have found that aphids on peas with reduced wax are more accessible to certain predators ([@i1536-2442-004-18-0001-eigenbrode2]; [@i1536-2442-004-18-0001-white2]). Therefore, all else being equal, it can be predicted that the ratio of predators to pea aphids will be higher on peas with reduced wax than on peas with normal wax, although no clear prediction can be made regarding the absolute densities of predators. Indeed, several predators had higher ratios to pea aphids on peas with reduced wax. This group includes H. convergens, coccinellid larvae which were probably mostly H. convergens, Geocoris sp., spiders (as a group), and green lacewings (two morphospecies combined; [Appendix 1](#sa1){ref-type="sec"}). Other predators had higher ratios to pea aphids in peas with normal wax; namely, adult Coccinella (two species combined), Nabidae (two morphospecies combined), and Syrphidae (six morphospecies combined). Some of the apparent preferences of predators for peas with normal wax may be an artifact of low capture rates of the taxa involved, but ecological factors may also explain some of the apparent paradoxes. For example, some syrphids prefer to oviposit on normal brassicas to those with reduced wax ([@i1536-2442-004-18-0001-chandler1]). The syrphids in our study may have had a similar preference for peas with normal wax. Finally, the greater slipperiness of peas with normal wax may have increased the number of active insects such as coccinellids captured in the pitfall traps located in those plots.

The relative abundances of arthropods might be affected by changes in the environment that extend beyond the foliar surfaces of the plant but are ultimately due to differences in plant wax. For example, peas with normal wax typically grow faster than peas with reduced wax ([@i1536-2442-004-18-0001-chang1]), probably because greater amounts of cuticular wax improve the ability of plants to cope with water shortages ([@i1536-2442-004-18-0001-fitter1]). The amount of vegetative cover can affect abiotic conditions such as soil temperature and soil moisture ([@i1536-2442-004-18-0001-daubenmire1]). Certain taxa may be responding to habitat differences that are an indirect consequence of the difference in wax, while predators or competitors may mediate the responses of other species. Experiments with taxa that had contrasting responses may be revealing. For example, the two most abundant carabids captured were Po. scitulus and Pterostichus melenarius. Po. scitulus was over three times more frequently captured on peas with reduced wax (V = −0.52), while Pt. melenarius was nearly three times more frequently captured on normal peas (V = 0.44). The biology and ecology of most species in our study is poorly known. Future work might determine whether their contrasting responses are caused by different preferences in abiotic conditions or some degree of competitive exclusion. We also suggest that differences in the arthropod communities captured in 1998 versus 1999 are also largely due to differences in abiotic conditions. During the 1998 sampling period, mean monthly temperatures were higher and more rain fell than in 1999 ([@i1536-2442-004-18-0001-iscs1]).

The comparison between normal peas and peas with reduced wax illustrates considerations for rational crop design. One advantage of peas with reduced wax is that they supported fewer pea aphids. The greater evenness of the arthropod community in peas with reduced wax may also be desirable if a crop is being managed for biodiversity in addition to yield ([@i1536-2442-004-18-0001-hails1]). However, peas with normal wax supported fewer pea leaf weevils. Furthermore, the greater growth rate of peas with normal wax under water-limited conditions ([@i1536-2442-004-18-0001-chang1]) will be an important practical consideration in many environments. Knowledge of the relative advantages and disadvantages of different crop varieties may improve the match between specific cultivars and particular geographic regions.
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![Rank abundance curves for arthropod morphospecies found in pitfall traps within plots of normal and reduced wax peas. Species rank is determined within a variety; in other words, the rank order of a morphospecies in reduced wax peas is different from that in normal peas.](i1536-2442-004-18-0001-f01){#i1536-2442-004-18-0001-f01}

![Histogram of observed and simulated values of [@i1536-2442-004-18-0001-wardle1] index V. Observed V\'s were calculated for 53 morphospecies that were represented by 20 or more individuals in our total sample. Simulated V\'s were generated randomly from 10 simulations as described in the text. V = 0 for morphospecies with equal numbers of individuals collected from reduced wax and normal pea plots. Positive values of V indicate that more individuals were collected from normal wax peas, while negative values indicate that more individuals were collected from reduced wax peas. Greater absolute values indicate a greater disparity in collections from the two types of peas.](i1536-2442-004-18-0001-f02){#i1536-2442-004-18-0001-f02}

![Mean abundances of the 3 most abundant morphospecies in pitfall collections from peas, 1998. The taxa on the x-axis are listed in descending order of abundance in all plots. Bars represent the standard error of the mean abundance of each morphospecies per plot (n = 4).](i1536-2442-004-18-0001-f03){#i1536-2442-004-18-0001-f03}

![Mean abundances of the 3 most abundant morphospecies in pitfall collections from peas, 1999. The taxa on the x-axis are listed in descending order of abundance in all plots. Bars represent the standard error of the mean abundance of each morphospecies per plot (n = 5).](i1536-2442-004-18-0001-f04){#i1536-2442-004-18-0001-f04}
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Results of randomization test using 1,000 random partitions.
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